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--The.Marqms, as every body knps)
ife- was tMcttircntat jficTjV to Hvliom.

he tieTctii of iTS'aiiiVrpoltl?!
f ft invasiottllwa conimittetr

iO Yyjituei of a Pped of executed' td.
'J'-;hi- e the subsrnheri'ljv Michael Rigglns,

AVEstreceived a nxiA foolscap and Letter lW r
supolv tf !

: July 27,1 824: . . - . 4i
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l T9 bridge: Contractor.

PROPOSALS wnTbTrecvecrvv- -
i day December nett f(jr h ',' , '

a Toll Rride--e

It is more creditable to the profcsscrs.ofthe
I yhealinp; art, to prevent than to cure diseases ;

more humane to , sound the --.alarm in time to
? A

. nrevent an evil." than to remedy,, one
1 ";

wen at
has occurred. With this view, I would make
a few observations On the propriety ot a cer
tain course of cond V calculated, in an emi- -

nent deree to preseive health dunng- - the
N

: approaching-sickly- . season.' ; .

The5 human'' - svstenv - constructed,.
not, intended originally.to be liable to disease,

'
is admirabV calculated to presence' its own

. .'health utiifer any temperature, Or in any; cli--

, inate, jnowever mucfi exposea to xnevicissi-Viide- s

of heat a:;d cold, if it was not opposed,
; if its e fTorts were not counteracted by igno- -

ranee and rnisrhauasremerit In the Jieat;' of
'summer, wnen an . tne , secre tions are aug-- -

' roented,- - when air the complicated machinery
1 of life is driven; on vtx Increased velocity, . it

, . is . nece ssary that the matter secerned, to be
thrown offfrom the system as excrementitious,

; should be kept cleared away, in order that
"

; there tiny be a free action in every, function,
' that no viscera may' become choked, that no
'organ become overloaded or suffocated. To
.this "end, the digestive- - apparatus should onjy

" be presented wit h as much food as they can
act upon with facility-- in other words, the

; pe- - son should rise from the table with a good
share ofthe appetite with which he sat down ;

' if flesh be eaten it should be of the purest
' '"kindwhich I reckon to be bacon or corn

' ' beef. "There is not a more capital error that
has so generally obtained in society, than the

t opinion that fresh meat is more wholesome
than thai wliichii?8 undergone the dcpirrat- -

ing eiiccts ci sau. x m.iK'siui vegctaoie uier,
: as producirg less heat, will be most proper,

prefering those of. easiest digestion, discard- -

ing such as are apt tq form a pulpy mass on
'ther s'omach.aivd resist the force of the diges-tiv- e

organs, among which will be "the Cu--i
cumber., 'S.'ur , 'f' "The fashionable ancL' habitual .deluging of
the 'stomach two or three'times a day with hot

' 4 tea and coffee should be entirely abandoned,
; unless thev c:;n be taken at the temperatifre ;

J'of tlierboily (for many have been by these,
. like the .dnnkers of ardent spirits, tliey take

j' "them not only , stronger, and stronger, but
have gottc n into the habit of drinking them

Jat the boiling-poin- t) ; there is no - pra' tice.
" with the exception of the one just refeiTed
Ito' that docs so much dehilste the stomach,

k that does"sa much weaken its tone, especially
in warm weather. ; . - I

w
As soon as the system fails to discharge, by

1 any one of its emunctoriesy the usual quantity
. of secreted matter, congestion and obstruc-;- .

t ion should be immediately smpected ; ab
-- itinehce ,shpuld be first; observed- - if - the
' functionary aCtipn, is not restf red in a, short

time, :some opening saline medicine should
be interposed the., system A set at liberty, a

j healthy action returns. This course, assisted
by a proper attention t diet will do much
towards, the preservation of health. But
there is a general pre-jtidic-

e against purgative
.fne'iifcin'es in society, from an Jirjpi ess on tha
. tliey are. injurous. This is a mistake

'V, theyre not, and neverV ould, be so, if pro
' per food was taken after them. , The people
in general jhink it of no Consequence to ;.t-- 4

tend o diet, or. what is eaten, believing prt-t-"t-
y

generally, that the heut of the sun is the
greatest cause of s'ekness. f This is anoth er

; initake--heat- is not'an enemy to the hum; n
. system, for it will not of itself, produce lis--
: ease, indepench nt -- of vpther things. This

)t seemingly strange a sertion wjll be proved
, bya recurrence to the ; known fact tliat the

Arabs, now the longest livers nd the freest
of any. people on earth from disease, inhabit

. the burning' deserts of Arabia, where the tem-- .
perature of ihe atmosphere is most generally
above that of tlie, body. '

for tne purposes? inercm expressed, j siiau
oirer for .saleto. the.higiK;sf bidder, for cash
on the premises in Randolph county, on Sa-

turday the 21st of August one tract bf Land
containing52O0;acres,5,one Waggon, J three
Horses, seven Cattle, eight Sheep aud fiTteen
Hogs j also two Reds and; Furniture, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture and ; Farming Ur
tensiIs--an- d hall execute such titles as are
vested in me by. virtue ofsaid deed.
;.' ;: ' 4 - I WORTH.;

Ashboro',- - N." C, June 19. 66 Tw

KbYt-Caroiii- ia

; IlATwpon Coostt.
Superior Court ofEaw, second Wednesday af--

I . ter the 4th Monday, ot Marco, 184.
' John Crow, lvs.r James Holland's heirsJ

HEUEAS' it appears to the satisfactiqrt
of the Court, the ; Defendants James

Holland,, jun. Sophia Perkins . and Cynthia
Rhodes,1 heirs of James Holland,dec,d. are
inhabitants ofanother government: It isthere-for- e

ordered, by the Court, that publication be
made 3 months in the Raleigh Register, that
the aforesaid defendants appear at .the next
Superior Court ofLaw, to be held for the ctun-t- y

of Haywood, at the Court-hous- e in Waynes-vill- e,

on the 2d Wednesday after the 4th Mon-- .

day in September next, then & there, to plead,
answer or demur, otnerwise juagment win De
taken pro confessor '

..--
-- Test, 0

-
- -

:

67-3- m. J. I. LOVE, 01 k

State of North-Carolin- a.

COUNTY OF RANDOLPH,
Superior Court of Law,

Spring Term, 1824. r

' t'John Sweet, S " ; .

)

. t C Petition for Divorce.
Niomi Sweet. NS '""'. ..

"f T anpearingto the satisfaction of the Court,
BL that the Defendant in this case is not 1

inhabitant of this State1: It 'is ordered that
imblication be made for three months in the
Raleigh Register, nd Hillsborough Recorder,
for the defendant to appear at the next term
of th'S Court to be held on the first' Monday
after the fourth Monday of September next,
then and there to plead answer or demur,
otherwise the petition will be taken pro con
fesso, and heard ex parte:

.
i -A Copt, ;

: - :" -

6l-3- m. J. WOOD, C. S. C.

To David Bullock & Wife, Elizabeth
Bullock. Richard Parker, William
Parker and Willis Brovfti " 5

agreeable to anYOUarehcreDynotmed, of Gates that
Robert J?arker, died on the day of
month, in the year 1823: intestate, seised
and possessed of a tract of land lying in Gates
county; and that Nancy Bond, Mary Crapei
et alias, heirs, at law of the! said Robert, fi
led their petition at February 1 term, 18,24
in Gates county, praying a partition of the
said land among the heirs of the said Robert,
acordmg to law, and that vou were made
defendants in the same petition : You may
therefore attend at the next County Court to
be held for the county of Gates,' on the third
Monday m August next, and shew cause if
any u have; why a partition should not be
had agreeable to law among the "respective
heWs.i 67 todM A

Stata of 5OYt-Oai!oiri- a,

i
. Surry County. j

Ix Eauirr. Petition to sell Land, i , i

Larkin Snow, Job Southard and Mourning
his-- wife,' Margaret Snow, Judah Know,
Obed and Jane Snow, infants, by their guar-
dians, Vt'm. and Tabby. Snow.

vs.
Levi Snow and Ilenrv Snow.

H"T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
a that the DefendantsLevi Snow and Hen

ry Snow are not inhabitants'of this State; It
is therefore ordered by the Court, that pub
lication be made for six weeks, in the""Raleigh
Register, 'that the' appear at our next Court
to be helJ for the county ot Suny, at the
Court-hous-e in Rockfom on the first Mon
day in September next, to plead, answer,
or demur to . the petition, or tne same
will he taken pro confesso and heard' ex
parte. 1 Test,

67- -6 w. JAS. PARKS, C. M. E.
Junrj 22, 1824.

, 1 TAKEN UP,
A ND committed to the .Tail nf ?tnkr?i HmiTi.

JtX. tv on the 10th tilt a Mulatto man ; who
sometimes says his name is Daniel and be- -
ongs to Johu Biilips in Lunenburs"Virffinia;

and at other times, he says his name is Dan
iel St. on', and is a tree man. '.But on his exa
mination before the Justice of the Peace who
committed him, he said he was a slave, and
belonged to John Smith of New York. It
appears to be impossible to make him tell
the truth as he tells different tales every time
he is examined. He says it has been five
years since he inn away. He is about 27
years of age, 6 feet 1 inch high, his ears are
cur on close to his head,. which he says was
done by a Sheriff in Missouri, but will not
tell particularly for what offence. He xrso
write a tolerably good hanA and has a vXta
down look.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay pharges and take him
away; otherwise he will be dealt with ac-
cording to law. c

j ; JESSE BANNER, Jailor.
Germanton. Julv 7th. 1824. 71-6- m.

iaud IlOy Sale.. . u
STAVING duly qualified as administrator

. non witli the will annexed, up-o- n

the Estate of Col. Rainsorri Southerland,
dee'd. y shall, in execution of the last Will
and Testament of my testator, proceed to ex-
pose for sale to the highest bidder, on the 1 0th
of August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e. of
the deceased, a in the county, of 3Yake,,18
miles north of the City of RaleigK, ' the" real
estate, 'consisting of 27 oc28 hundred "acres
of good land, ofwhich'the said .Testator died
seized and possessed. This land lies oh both
sides Of the main road leading from Raleigh
to Oxford, and contains valuable improv-
ementsconsisting of a large and commodious
dwelling house,' with the usuAl houses apperr-dan- t,

necessary.for the apcommotlation of a
famllT, ahd all the necessary farmhouses a
small ! dwelling-hous- e, withjother i houses ne-
cessary for a small family r to which is attaph-e- d

a good store-hous- e, and"in ordinarily good
Grist Mill.' There are few tracts, of land bet-
ter .Watered thin this ; . it abounds with ieood
springs; and neyer .failing streams.;; Terms
of credit will be one,' two d" three years ;

trlnd to hare com rjlee set ot : the .militia , or

vthnr fyw$ti hlatfitatc, ;thatT rnay; not i? iter--

fere. with tshemjrhts of. or thiongn ig:iv ance
bejdeficielt inie$pect to, the civil airtliovityl

V With th liifrhest respectj I have ilie honor
to be, x ; . " . :
n ' Yourl Excellency's mostpbtserv't. ,
rv. 5.1 ; MM FAYETTE.
1 Hirilkcellency Governor .JeffewonV.l

h s P.S. I request your Excellency to return
me the( letter and copy.; .

Ia Fayetleh Reply to iJosiah Quinct, i Jltayor1
0 xjosian, reqiiesiing, rum in in? nautc uj tne

. . . , .SUU Uttl HI IUHU 114 HIIMIWI -
- I

M-- 1 - Pahir, Mav 26,1824.
- Sir. --"Amidst the new and hierh marks of
benevolencfe the people of the United Stages
and tlieir KjepresenTatives nave jaxcy aeijii-e- d

to confei urjon me, I am proud and happy
to recosrnize those ?jarticular sentiments of
the citizensof Boston, which have blessed
and delisrhtfed the first year? of my public
career, andlthe grateful sense of - which has
(ever since rieen to me a moit vameti rewaiu
and suppOrl, I joyfully anticipate the day
not verv remote, tnanlc bod, wnen 1 may re-

visit the Hokous cradle, of American, and in
future, I hope, of universal libertv. 'Your so
nonourable-can- d gratuyinjr.' mvuaiion womu
have been carectly complied with in the case
to which voir are " nlcased to allude. But
while r profoundly feel the honour in-

tended by tile off er of a national sir;?, I hope
I shall incur io blame by the determination
have taken tad embark as soon as it is in my
power, 'on board a private vessel. Whatever
port 1 first attain, 1 shall with the same ea
prerness hasten to Hostori and present its be
loved, revered, inhabitants, (as I have the Ho
nour to , fieri it to the City Council, and to
you. Sir) with t he homage of my aff ectionate
gratitude and devoted respect. J

J LA FAYETTE.
Hon. Josiah 'Auincy,

Mayowof IJoston, Mass.

Ffom the Baltimore Patriot.

Last niiTilt between lOand 11 oclock,
an attempt was made to take the life
ot one ot our most respectable and wor
th v physiciahs. The facts in the case,
as far as we have learned them, are
these : A plrson called on the Doctor,
complaining that he, the Doctor, had
deceived hiiri as to the actual state of
his nephew's disease, whom the doctor
was attending 5 "to. which the doctor re
plied that he had not --that if his ne- -

pnew was wrse than he Ifad represent- -

cd, an untavorable change must nave
occured sinqje he s;iw him. To this the
complainantl objected, and insisted on
the doctor's immediately going with
him to see jiis nephew. The doctor
was engaged and could not go thn,
but woulu g4 as soon as possible. - The
person very librubtlv told him that he
should or he would f rce him to gO. -

ine tiocior gain excuseti tumseii, anu
the enraged man drew out a pistol and
fired at the lloctor, who, as the nistol
was presentel, knocked it up, and the
contents, I are buck shot, were lodged
in the cheeU of the door a;few inches
above the doctor's head. The first at
tempt having failed, another pistol was
produced & presented, but before it ivas
discharged i was wrested from him
ami he secuiied by some rentlemeu in
the street, and taken to the ' watch
house. Me (Jus morning gave bail for
his appearane at court. We forbdir
mentioning tle oiTenders name, or mak-
ing furtlier reanarks on this affair, ak it
is presumed tliat a higher tribunal than
the pess willjsit in' judgment upon it.
When we mmition- - the doctor's name,
it will surprisj? every one that such a
man should' have had such an enemy
or indeed an enemy at all. Tlitire
are fevy more inoffenferive or liiore use-
ful men in tile city or country, than
jji. y n. VLENDINEX. lettie
it was who so narrowly escaped loositiir

111c .

Sir Sicy tov sa.
THE Subscriber
will offer fur sale
to the highest bid-
der,.r 011 Tuesday
the 24th day of
au trust next, it

being- - the. s'econl day of Orange County
Court, on a credi of one, two &. three years,
his well known Stud Horse SIR ARC 1 1Y.
He 'is a very sur foal-gett- er his; colts" are
large . and likejy--hi-s fonmi size, blood and
performances on tiie turf, ehtitle him to rank
amongst the first Wte stallions ofthe present
day. Shcukl any person incline to purchase
the Horse aprivajte sale hecan do it by mak-
ing application toSthe subscriber, previous to
said 2a day of Court. :

!

' - JAMES MOORE; of Stonv Creek.
July 22. j i 74 w4t

'

YaVuaUVe! Real t listate,
FUR SALE.

5 Y virtue of authoritv in me vested by the
P late Will and Testament of Mrs. Eliza

Ramsay, dee'd. I lofTbr fori sale, a valuable
lract of land, on tle south side of Deep Ri
ver, nainam coufity, containnis: about 640
pcres, 200 acres of which are under. cultivaf
Rion ; about 100 of it is low ground or riverjand. The situatiln is well known by the
narr.e of Stokes Plate, Ramsay's now-Bovlan- 's

perry. It is a desirable, situation, and well
calculated for a Country Store.
I Also, a desirable! situation near the Gulph,
known by the narre of Mr. Callum'i place,
cpntauiTng about 125 acres of good land, ad,
joinmg the lands o" Mrs. Dubrutz, and Robt.
Calmer, Esq. with a good dwelling house andnecessary out-house- s. - ,. - , . ' ' ;
4 Further particulars of the beforementioned
lanas may be bad y;:, application to Arch'tLMcliryde or Phi ip Alston,. Esqrs, ;

? Teims of sale, 6, 12 and 18 months credit,purchasers giving bpnd with approved secu-
rity, or a mortosacrionl the nronprtv 5f.inquired. ; .... JOHN CRUSOE. Kx'r '

,

i Fayetteville,July 20, 1824. V 73- -1 i

"TOANTED in Shady Grove Female Aca

' x ITHOS COTTRELL. .
yyarren 9ounty, Jjme 10 a: '. 69tf

'

wnsf 'ch arpTpd Iwi th the tl u ties,' so he; was
cloathed with all the wrici(lent
to art indepenH eht brnmaridf iir chief,'
in this statev ti It
of the letter hat?ittws riitei 5nt--

t after-h- e was detaqhea trpm tne mam
nrrnv hv tipn. VV ashina-to- n on this nn- -

bortant service : ithd. from its cohtenis,
that it was written after he had assum
ed his command.

I wish this 1 etter published for two
reasons- - vt.""

.-.-
The first is, that I think it well cal-

culated to increase (if that be possible)
the just ' veneration entertained by the
whole American neonle. for the cha
racter of Lia Fayette. What t(ie . ffjaf
fair" was, to which the last paragrapli
relates, it is now perhaps impossible to
ascertain, since ine papers wiuch ex-

plained it uere doubtless returned;'
to his request in the postcript.

But the passage sufficiently evinces,
how accurately this excel I ant officer,
though bred under a military govern-
ment, "comprehended the nature of a
pvernment of laws how well he un-

derstood the general spirit and genius
of our institutions --how he rendered
the principles of civil liberty, which lie
came hither to defendand how .del-
icately cautious he was. not to overstep
the just bounds of military authority.
In short, the letter, in my opinion,
proves at once his early wisdom and
his exemplary virtue 5 and though, cer-
tainly no additional proof of his merit
is wanting, ;yet every new instance of
it that can be brought to light, will (I
doubt not) be as grateful to the hearts
of all my countrymen as to mine, r

ihe other is, i hope the public will
not fail to mark the contrast between
the sentiments, temper and conduct.
or mis men youtntul rrencn nooieman,
and those of a certain native born Aide- -

can General who had attained to the
full -- maturity of his ae;e, w ho had been
a judge of a court of law, and wto
snme(ragainst knowledge ;that" txenef
ral, I.mean, who once forbade the offi- -.

cers under his command to yield obedi-
ence to any direct orders of the War
Department, and who more tlan once
has .disregard-e- d and contemned orders
given to hiiri : who not only took upon
him to proclaim martial law within our
own territory, but, in mere wantonness!
of military power, arrested and impri-
soned a judge for daring to issue "a writ
of hake as corpus, which he was bound
by his solemn oath of office and the
mot sacred of his duties, never to de- -'

ny : who told the Governor of Georgia,
with every aggravation of insolence and
contumely,-that.'- he had no right to is-

sue any -- military order to the militia of
the state, .while Hk was in the field :

who, without the least necessity (ac-
cording to his own state of facts,; sub
jected to military execution, two Emr- -

Jisumen wnom ne" took prisoners in. an
Indian nation, as land x pirates, for
sooth' I '. ho collected an army of vo
lunteers, and appointed the cm cers by
his ov n antliori fcy : who, without or
ders, 11 not directly contrarv to orders
levied actual; war asfainst Snain : who
imprisoned an accredited Spanish Com

.: 1

missioner, ana men menaced ana in- -
suited the judge, wlio vainly endeavor-
ed to extend i to the prisoner the pro
tection? of the Jaw of nations .mid the
law of the land : who, ( if it hud been
the last act of his life,") wouhLhave
punished the " ring-leader- s" of the
Hartford Convention ; arid who is de-
liberately of opinion, that those ring-
leaders, though citizens of the United
States, Were, tor such conduct, liable
to military arrestftrial apd punishment:
and that ihej wxHiki (that is ought toV
have been" convicted and sentenced?
under the provisions of the act of Con
gress for the, punishment of spies by
an independent n'urt-martial- "-

meaniuj; (1 presume) a court-mnrtia- l.

independent of the laws,' the constitu-
tion and the government, and depen-
dent 011 their "coaiinanding-generai:a- -.

.. tlKNUY.

Copy of a letterJrom the Marquis La Ftujette,
y:tft, Gw?w Jefferson, duteU li Uliamsburcr

J.wcA 17, 1781. '

Six: From a conversation with the ouar-ter-iitast- er

of this state; 1 iind that there will
be a great, deficiency of horses, and that noneot those which have been procured, can
serve for the purposes of artillery Underthese circumstances, jind in the full convic-
tion, that a transportation of Iheavy artillery
and stores, was necessary to the expedition,
I thought that oi.cn mrght in jsme cases ren-
der the same services, and the quarter-maste- r
waa ;oi opuuon that the impressing of them
could be more easily done.

jav'e herefe.re; given to him a return ofsaddle horses, held artillery horses, an horsewaggons, thar cannot absolutely bedispensed
vith, and instead of the large number of draf t

hoi-se- s that were necessarv, both f or our hea-
vy ordnance and that of the Trench, I have
requested him to impress 200 oxeq. --

; Ian; very unhaonv. sir. tn thinV tf mr
ith a

our
ludjte that a sieere oneratinn

vitu un witnout great expense,
and great means of --transportation. It is withthe greatest ttluctance, that Isign any ini:prcng warrant, but I hope my delicacy inthismatter, will be. such as to render me Wor-
thy of the approbation of the State. , '

t
i

Ioclosed, jour Excellency will find copiesot letters relating to an affair, which I am ve-ry little acquainted with. I beg leave to askyour Excellency Vopimon upon the conduct
I am to holam this instance, and vould be

towrr of HaliSis, N. C.
CT at

dressed to the subscriber
EDMOND B. PBP.pfm

ec.xiujiiHx. uuiy y. 71--1 a- - tin
Strays.

ENTERED on the c n
sorrel hcrsySs

in' his forehead, left hind W rha ! S!;
-

die spot, shod before, by 'Thomas I)
'oc s i.

of little river.
f A bay mare : branded with the letter-- ton the left buttock four feet 11 inches v

c

i'
4 years old, by John Van Hook EsHillsboroueh; , . i ' ?

. .BARNABAS O'FARR L fiance?Hillsboro' July, 1821. 71- -

NOTICE.
Pursuant to a decretal orflnf ,

able Court of Equity for the Cotinty of vT
I shall expose to sale at the CoWn.. .

the City of Raleigh on Monday, tbe 16th V"
gust next, that valuable Lot & improveinw:
in the said City, situate on the corner cf Hi"
borough and M'T)oweU streets, and knom the plan of said Cjty as Lot No. 19s tl
property of Margaret Eastwood. '

1inJ?i??'.?,,Tnir ami eighteen mor'kcredit : bonds with approved security C
ing interest from the date, will be reanW

. , JOHN S.ELLIS, C. M EApril 20, 1824. . j jl .

Yatcs & 3tly
v AT AUCTIONl

ON;the ,29th instant, will be sold at tieofH. Kunsman, in this city, wits,
out reserve, at public auction, a general a-
ssortment bf Watches, Jewellery and Britannia
Ware, consisting in part of .

Silver Watches ; ,
Watch Chains, Seals and Kevs ofe ven-- des- -

cription ,
'

; v
. Ea: --rings, Finger-rmg- s and Breast pins

Gilt and steel Keys and Seals Britannia Tea
Pots. .

.
4

- '
...

. .. : ... ; ...
Swords and Epaulettes, Silver Iice, N

Elegant Time-piece- s, Watchmakef 's filesScc.
An excellent Gig, Horse and Sulky, hous-

ehold and kitchen furniture, &c. j Watch-maker- s

n I others would find it to their interest
to attend the sale, as the articles! will be soli
for whatever they will bring. Terms of Sa'e 'Cash: T. PULLEX,Sh5.

Raleigh, July 22. : v7-2-

RANA WAY from the subscrSber living; h
county, on the 20th June, 132S,

two negroes, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is

about 'thirty years ofage, light complcxioj),
stout made, broad -- across thej shoulders,
speaks slowly, and is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inch-

es high. " He has" a' long, loping walk, and
bends forward considerably, .asJie walks ; he
has marks ofihe whip. .lie had bn when he
went away, a brown bombazett svirtont coat,
a striped (yarn) black and -- white, jacket,.
blue cotton pantaloons and a wool hat.

J ud v is about torty years ot Ege, ir.un!r
size, copper, coiourea,vquiCK spoKen, tru
blinks her eyfes verv much, when detected
in an "error; She also has the mark of hV

whip. Judy took among other clothing the
following with her: a blue grounded cotton
calico frock snd two muslio ones,' and an cla

fashioned black silk bonnet. She is an e-
xcellent Weaver. . A:. I:

I suppose they are lurking"about as free

persons. I will give.the above reward for

their delivery to me, or confinement in Jai!,

sol that! ger them, or in proportion
'
for c

ther.. ,
'

!

- . ABRAHAM PEEPLES.
: Guilford county, April 23, J824. 49m.

liaTNay
TT'ROM the subscribers on the 19th Decen-be- r

1822, in Wayne 'cpunty; N. Carols.
two Negroes, viz. ' one; Man by the name oi

MOSF.S: about 57 or38 years, old, abcutw

feet S inches high, a little yello w j complect

ed, lias a very large beard, has-- a scar on

chin, and the. 5.0ft end of one ot his ears is vut

has a scar on one ofhis legs near tns mcp,
v ' occasioned by aand scars across his -- belly

humi. . Tln,wnman This wife! is named FE--

liKRV: and is a srtkall woman, very -

complected. - When they eloped the uonn
vas pregnant, ;and it is likely , has a chad

with her. It is likely they have a tree p.
the feUowT will attempt to, pass for a worfc- -

man. A reasonable j--e ward will be given
their apprehension, and all reasonable W"
ces paid. HlLLiAii ua

. '. - - - ; ana . iv
EP IIR AIM DAKIE

juiv.r. .:
.

ro.3t

. . v FOR SALE - 1
i
i

ynSjnSHTSG to remove' 'to the West, $e
f'f subscriber- - offers for saTe'a valuable

.xract 01 lanu 0 mues corvneas- - ui - i'y -- .

ing on Neuse River containing 1200 acre

is inferior to: none in this part of the coun-tr- v,

for the culture of Com, Cotton,; &c 11

quite unnecessary to sav anv thing more 1

its qualities, conveniencies, &.c. bu. ln"--al- l

gentlemen who are desirous to P11;32":
land m this part ot the State to can, anu

this before they purchase elsewhere.

: VVake county, June 22. ,
-- frr,

'..
' Notice. - '

t
' SHE subscriber intending to avail hiaose

tl bfhisleiral and-equitab- le rights in cer
fottV lnno ir.n Xri thft viiinties ofiCuirtjer- -

land. vPerson and Robeson, of the Siate
xrnKjim onA ominst ft certain bont--

which lancls and bond were given oy'J1
i?;.v.o c . Tiot-l-v b; attorney u

Tliomas Strode, on a purchase ot tie

title, takes this method of cautioning aJ
dealers whom it may concern, against 7Jor 'negotiating irr-n-y way for the' said u
and bond," as he is determmed to roa

. 'and defend his said rights in opposiUon-t- o

nlm of the said' Hacklev. and all other pe- -

attorneys or factors.
DAVID HAV

Fayette vilW June 25V 95
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' jit is a-- retention of humors, of secretions,
should "for... the, of the system

, be eliminated, that causes in --most instances
. In t'iis country,.fcver to take place ; and it is

'thislretention, tjiat causes, fevers in their pro- -

gress, 'hen they ., have occurred, to prove
unmanageable -- and malignant. The liver,
forexample, a large has been preter-nitiirall- y

. actiye;ih. iti fknetion of secreting
bile during the summer has secreted faster

I than has been evacuated, either from neglect
.or from a costive habit, its humovs Are
mulated, nre here pent up in itself in the
gall-bladd- er and its dncts, until, they ' have be-
come 90 thick andr inspissated that they; do
not empty into the boweb as usual, the liver

V and' its vessels are infarct td, suflbcated, have
lost thetrjpvtpor action the person soon
complains ( f great wenriness, otmuch lassi-
tude and feebleness great- - oppression in the
stomach 'and;- precoi diaT the complexion ycl-- ,
low," head pained, check flushed, eyes pain-
ful and waieryN a general fever has now su-pervn- ed,

a physician is called in, he rinds
his patient- - in need of a purgative, which he
says raust be taken to cleanse the stomach --

he lefs blood the purgative passes down the
elementary- - lube, takes along consideiable
.feculent matter, 'perhaps' the person is vomi-
ted ; neither 6f which are now competent to
dis'odge tiom the sy stern of the liver tliis
stagnated mass of, corrupted humors there

j in already riflammatioit on the liver and its
' appenda g-- s -- i t has lost all power of reaction

-- mcrtificatioi ishere taking place concealed
.".) from ' the - eyes of the physician typhoid

, synvptoms are now ;satd to have taken place
tie poor patient vis bhstered, and many

mother means triedto stimulate or Vet the
system to respQridrth6'ellorts made to excite
it,but all isValntirhuiants to it have now

- . become sedatives the person sinks. ; v

4' T!liese ' are some or the reasons why our
bilious remr te' its beconie malignant fevers

' - Why a timid, . temporizlnnr praci ice in the first
.d;y or tvo;wjll rnake a fever that was mild in

i its cOmmeivcement (and the person to no one
'thouglit in clanger) in the end terminate fa-

tallytoo much therefore cannot be said in
V'ifavfor.pfi;tbe occasional use of laxatives, to
' preserve an open and soluble state of the svs-tem- to

carry.ofThumoi'si that wotdd become
the seeds of diseasexif rettined. Hence the
.wistlom of an observation of D r. Boerhave :

. Keep the. head cool thef feet dry--t- he bel'y
.opennl '.bidfarewello DoctorWv-- i -- 2.
o :t Smithfield,-Juh- r 20.; J ::'-,y-y

fAe';?tVAmeiMfJ2ngittw'v;Vx'- v

GFJsrTt.'Cf en r I send you a copy; bf
I .'fetter froni: Ihe lMarquis De 1 Fay-- ,

efte to GoyernoiJefierson,jhe original
tft vrhichv.writteiiT obviously with his

:own harnJispreserTed in the Council
?:

' Chamhervri I reVesfjotr" to publish it,
,;akB.d to call the particulaivattention bf
J' reaasr? to the Iat paragraih.

purchaser giving' bond, - with three ap-iso- ns claiming under him, or any of his ageui.
proved ecurites,

J. W. HARRIS, Adra'r. -

June 4th;ie24 53- -'
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